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ii SOUTH CAROLINA AHEAD. TRUMPET CALLS.

Ram's Horn Sounds a Warning Note
to the Unredeemed,

--v i i VERY man has a
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THE EXPOSITION CLOSED.

Fireworks, Sixteen (iuns and a Love
Fenst 3Iarketl Its Last Hours.

October 3Ctb, tho last day and night
of the Tennessee Centennial Exposi-
tion, which oped its gates May 1st, was
well attended, about 30,0)9 people,
many of them visitors, being present.
There were no special features during
the day, but at niht there was
a magnificent display of fire-

works and concert, there was held
the closing meeting in the auditorium,
which was packed, main floor and gal-
leries. It was the love feast held in
commemoration of the closing hours of
the exposition, in which all tho people
of Tennessee evinced the greatest and
most loyal pride. Numerous addresses
were delivered, sixteen guns were fired,
and then with the Doxology, in which
the audience joined in singing, the ex-

position was declared closed.

COTTON 31 ILL STRIKE.

Seeing Without Eyes. '
' Ejes arc popularly considered to be
cuitu necessary to eight, but this Is an
error, if we are to believe Dr Nagel, a

rerent German experimenter. Many
crcoture3 without eyes can see; at
least, they can distinguish between
light and darkness and even between
different degrees of light. This is the
low est degree of seeing, to be sure, but
pcill, it is really sight, and differs
scarcely more from the vision of some

insects that possess eye3 than this
doc3 from our own clear sight.

Creatures that see without eyes Bee

by mtan3 of their skins. All skins,
eicya Sr. Nagel, are potential eyes;
that is, they are sensitive to light. In
animals that have eye3 the sensitiveness
has been highly localized and greatly
Inn rased so that man, for instance,
hus a retina very sensitive to light,
and an expanse cf ordinary skin which
possesses a sensitiveness to light so

slight that it is hardly conscious of it.
Yet hi3 skin is sensitive in some de-gicc- F,

us is proved by the fact that it
evrLurns that is, light may cause a

disturbance in the pigment of the skin
jt-- t as it docs in that of the eye. In
the eye the disturbance is accompan-
ied hy a nervous change, which sends
a tekmphic message along the optic
nerve to the brain. In the skin, too,
there are nerves, and there are mes-sr.g- e,

also, but their tidings imprint
no image on the mind; they simply
express discomfort cry out "sun-

burn."
Hut in many eyeless creatures

there has been noticed an increased
fcensitiveness of the whole skin sur-

face to light. Darwin long ago no-tk-4

that earth worms, although they
have no eyes, will suddenly withdraw
into their holes at the approach of a

lighted candle. Some creatures seem
more Een:-:itiv- c to sudden increase of

light, others to sadden diminution.
ito&ton Journal.

A Virtue and u Vice.
V:i!,;ty jit.. :i prop";- ivcr inl for the feelings

! fUn !: Mio'ilil 1in.'? yon to sret ri'l of
il,;. ! ;i. ; .ln kit; -- r:is . Whether It be
w ; i : i ; : .'. Sr." -- ':i. a clian or a barn, or
vi i i! , i it i.. ;i i J ; i . i i o.i-- o of Kczcma, Tet-t- i

r r Ki 'i .!. 'i ' U'.-- i ini will positively,
Jnr..I:iliy nn-- it.. fure it so it will

tiiv'1. t .".) a box at dnitf stores, or
i f.r .71 wut in ea.sh r stamps from J.
'J'. ii.;-- . Savannah, (la.

:

Woolen Ingrain Carpet, 33c.
Imported Velvet Carpet, 69c.
Our entire force is working day at'd

night flllititr orders. You, a!s, can
6avo 60 to t)0 per cent, on a carret by
writing for our new Colt-re- Carpet
Catalogue which thnws all gotds in
lithographed colors and fth exact die
tinetness. The book costs you nothing.If you wish quality eamplcs. send 8c. in
stamps. Our rvr 112 pup general
catalogue of Furniture, Diar""".
Crockery, Stovw, etc.. will le readyafter Nov. 1st. Writo for it then.

JULIUS HINES & SON,
DA LT in O II K,'M D.

Please mention this paper.
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CORRr.SPOnECE IXVITF.n.
Old Dominion Iron 4c INail VYks Iliclimond. Va

TENNESSEE'S BEAUTY
SPEAKS FOR HER SEX.

Doylc'o Station, Tenn.,
writes: Dr. 31. A. Sim-
mons Liver Medlcino needs
no commendation. It cpeaks
for itself. It cures Liver
Disorders and breaks up
Biliousness end Bilious
Colic. I thiuk it is far bet-

ter than "Thedford's Blcci
Draught."

Menstrual Suppression..
This occurs in early womanhood, e9p0

tally when the constitution i3 not etroc?.
lt may result lrom euauen exposure to emu.
Immersion of the hands and feet in cold
water, BittiDcr on the cold gronnd or damp
grass, sedentary habits, coDfiniu? occupa
tions, continued etandinaron the teet.irreytilar hours and lorciDf the-- development of
the mind at school. Ucst ia essential and.
moderate exerci3e in the open air most bene,
ficial. The bowels ehould be moved at least
once a day 07 doses of Ir. A.Sim
mons Liver Medicine, and the rC9torati7e
euecti of Dr. Simmons Squaw Vine Wina
ehould be secured by taking rejrularly a
close three times a day for gereral weeks.

Cclina, Tenn.,writt: nave
used Dr. M. A. bimnions
Liver Medicine lOrears for
Sirk Stomach. Losa of
rieth, vr 8rirlts. It
p.lo cures Liver Uisease,
Hiliousnesn, Constipated
Bowels, lt docs not gripe,
and takes less tooperatooa
mo tban either ''Ulack
Draught' or "Zellln's 'and
lt h:.s a mora thorough and
geiitie effect, and leaves my

fvnem la tetter condition tan either
"Blacli Draught--

' or "Zcliin's."
General Lassitude.

We are provided with five orpinsfor keep
la!? the blood pure; they are tho akin, tho
kidneys, tho liver, tho lungs and the
bowels. The blood becomes impure for
cne or both of two reasons:

First, Botuclhi'ng Jmpiirc has been put
into it ; Sncond, tLo Dt o excretory org ana
bare not beeu nalllciently active.

Owintrto its complicated formation, tha
blood is liable to many morbid changes.
If any of tho organs just mentioned are not
in perfect working order, bo that Impurities
are retained, the blood becomes disordered
antf even diseased. When corrupted Its
impuriticsarc absorbedby the tissuea.cauo-in- g

eruptions, fevera, lasaitndo and langour.
For restoring the above organs to a health-
ful condition there 1. no mcdicino so effec-
tive Ui Dr. 31. A. Simmons Liver tledi- -

Sf TjRTCTIE.
Rics'sGoossQrease Liniment
Is ' lways fold under a cumnteoto cure nil
itches nnd pain!1, rhet:imtini. lieun.iiiia.
piirains. bruises nnd burn?. It isaU-- warrant
-.- 1 A - - 1 .1 . .. 1. . I .1 ' . .. I . .
IU ill .UI17 uuiu?,l.li;u)l,vuukuniiiiu ill Kiliu
lUllhrr lilllll Ull ixniiiill iriuvuj. .i u V U1U
no nav. Sold bv nil drusrei!t' and cenerhl
Ftore?. Made only by UOO.SK UHliASK
L1N1MF.NT CO., Ohee.nsboho, N. C.

Ansut;l. Co. A'urtl nir. Kotrit
buuiii. IShurt liiuc. Cheap botJ- - S?nJ for otilceue.
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JOBBERS OF TOY:
Creap Clilm, 1 nmi t1 ";la--- .

g'veyouOLD TARIFF PRICES. ln..m
I etail m"iit v- - carry Hie iiHii'1'inic-- t

line of DinncrwaK'. Cut l.v Wedtwin),
liric-a.Hi- ic at d Hon-- - furid-liln- c fiuiit
ly any hoiuc in tho Mato. Our price are tl...
In !.

I'.ilticM having loiiilt ti'o ir,
or cl'iui r;ci- - tt hny winRICE,:' d lt to tllHr I;1Tt"--l Vt c m

wlili our buyers' atn!
broker or dm cl tii.We ly the Highest Market l'rice

lor Ik'unsli liicr.
CAROLINA RICE MILLS

CSOLUSlSOItO, X. C.

EVERY i.liii!

HiS OWN

JOCTOR!
Cy J. Hamilton Ayrr, A. M. ,?!.!. a

IDlsls a tnoM w.luniiic Jluolc fj
rt'K-- i t.'io t n. .tii.cnl.'.m-i- l 11s of lifirci.l It !!,Ilio Cause uii'l 3Uar.ii ft iiu

fii'Ii ll-u;- i s m;il the
K:inp!i-- t Kciii'.vli-- j w hlu'i v 1 11 ul-- !

latu or chip.
I'jt l'a-K- , I rut u c l.v lliustrntr l.

The lifKjlt Is vr;,(-- in l.i!u
iTy1y r.n,:li!.h. mil In free

from the tfchuli il U riiii ivdlr
rii(H-- r iimt li'ioior rci'iu n
Vnlut'lt!iwi t'p IIkj c'iiri;il:ly of...... ..i 1 i i..itti'i'T.). i rim i.finn i. in

i. fcmlcil t'.bftit Sfiiicc In
'! the I nmlly, Mi l It mimoiu.-- I

toU? rco'liiy un l.y ..il
', U.V I.V fill nn. POSTPAID.

, I'm t."i.;i Mann r. k'n, I'l'M
Not culy ! UiM lxKik tr,ii

fitn j ni'i'-- liifxriiiiilinti I :! Car-
;' live vrtlvw.w, lint vny ri'M-r- ? m'. rviTrftlilni i.f rtiiMiiti-- u Court.
' Milji. ;inrr!a,'C nul te I'lmluo
i iiou nil i i;-;- iii; .it iiro'tnytu wr.li ui;uu,M

Iih-- s un l lYo-i-ri- ot 1.x- -

Ll.iiiu! immor llotntiii-i- l I ' r a i t !.,iioof iirliiiui - Jli-- j L(.,4kv:
1. IUM t i. 1m! X.

imoii ri ii. not i ;
1 J I l.conni tl M., . ) . I liy
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OflEY III CHICKENS.

Hentl 23 cccVs in ttamps for Book.

HOOK PUBLISHING IlOt UK,

134 Leonard Street, - - New York

,1 o M. A 1 1. T T M IT.O V F. M I N T
in VAMiI.l:HtiiiEAi:s.

MlV .ri'NDDLUM
r. ii) prr ttm. vl lwr.

CU l' i rV-- t 'in-1-

in "rlt:lne. N
Hi' t wi rk tlmn
iciking I cisiljr.i TV

Mi ACHE

H.F. BHAMMEfl MFfl.CO.. Davenport, hu.
,. - M ii. in.

nn- -
w-

- H. WAKEFIELD, m
U Can biconullc l in his office in V

CIIAHLOTTK, N. V.
No. 500 North Tryon Street,

On auy week day except WcdccsJay. Ills
practice is limited to discuses of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

3000 BICYCLES
f. l.e rlumttl out at otic.

Kiniil;it! 'W3 Miilrl.. iriinriint'il,
AT fh fA V. A in t fun. vi tn.nii'U ri'lwluirl.ra Bia.

tutu, hhippvatoanyonan ort'tf' without ilTni,
Jtiv.t .rtfartorrlrliif !

-- in a av ; e
'.r.t nHi t" I HtC 1K of itmrU
ioiT.r.1". ir.. r)t at anr fl

nr !so!i OrT-- r. Jlt'Sil t Vt'le III. 1 3tt riltIP I ..
1 lllliltfll. III.

Unst ViCflaMe BLOODSRnifrn'P LIVtRCLHE. tiaraute d
lUicumntinn. Syphilid, t'oti

t tipatiou k lti'iiKft-Uou- . Mauutiifturcd by
l.ooliout Mountain lelleine Coin pan v.

(.1'.i;l;m; n.i.i:. .... iksx.

STRAYER'S COLLEGE r?nK:
buukkeepiBg.Bfct.Cl'.Fi'ett. Sltuatiuu tirtittl.

H. U. No. 41. 07.
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Love sets courage
' on fire.

Opportunities tra-
vel on wings.

Set patience to fi
driving a balky j

H

horse.
1 7) Self-respe- ct Is the
JJC backbone of man- -

uuvu.
The surest way

not to get sympa-
thy is to whine for lt.

Why is it that the dollar rings louder
than the church bell?

The time saved from the table by
hurried eating Is lost In bed.

There isn't roornto draw a line be-

tween sympathy and succor.
The devil is never too busy to rock

the cradle of a sleeping saint.

Only love for the drunkard makes
righteous hatred of the saloon.

Jesus Christ never tried to cram the-

ology down an empty stomach.
A city's righteous men do mdre to

preserve Its peace than its police.
The congregation needs to stick as

closely to the text as the preacher.
Don't talk about a "free salvation"

when you mean a cheap salvation.
Many a man will fight for his creed,

who has no blood to shed for Christ.
If we will do all the will of God we

kuow, we will soon know more to do.
The man who would lead others,

must have the courage to step off alone.
Whenever you find an empty whisky

bottle, you may expect to find a full
man.

God was light to the children of Is-

rael, but a lightning stroke to the
Egyptians.

The greatest danger In the "danger-
ous

I

classes," is the danger of classify-
ing men at all.

lt is impossible for any man to live
for Christ, without first knowing that
Christ died for him.

Selfishness is a Dead Sea into which
all the sweetness poured turns bitter
for want of an outlet.

When Jesus said, "Let your light so
shine," he was talking to those who
had light that did shine.

More irreligious persons would at-

tend preaching, if more of the preach-
ing was aimed at them.

Unregenerate man is a powder maga-
zine with passion and appetite enough
to wreck him, if ignited.

A man with splendid abilities that
are not consecrated to God, is like a
first-clas- s fiddle unstrung.

People who don't believe In revivals
of religion, can't consistently believe in
washday or house-cleanin- g.

It is a waste of breath for the mother
to warn her boys against Jthe cigarette
while their father is puffing away at a
pipe.

A high-price- d choir may decoy sin-

ners to the church, but the preacher
who depends on such things never bags
the game.

Some people ought, like spring door.",
to have "pull" or "push" painted on
them, for when you go at them they fly
in your face.

!

Ant Pie.
Savages, rye know, Indulge In such

luxuries as grubs and locusts, but for a
civilized white man to finish up his din- - !

ner with a dish of raw ants seems too j

nasty to be credible. Yet in Mexico j

it is the custom and a custom adopted j

by plenty of colonists and visitors. j

The ant eaten is called the honey ant, j

and Is perhaps as curious an insect as !

lives. With a tiny head and legs, lt has j

a huge body as big as a large pea, and
this is yellow and swollen with excel- - j

lent honey. j

In each nest there are 300 or 400 of j

these honey ants, which are attended j

by thousands of others. The honey ants j

hang on to the roof of the cells in the
nest while the others feed them. They i

are, la fact, living storehouses of win- -
, . 1 it X. tter fOOCL An ouserer &ajs mat u one .

of thp honev ants falls from his perch ;

n worker will go and pick him up and
j

replace him. This is as If a man were
to walk up the face of a cliff carrying
a largo buffalo or cart horse on his

A woman doesn't really know what
criticism is until she gets married, and
goes to visit her husband's kin. s

vv..
... .
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Rudyara Kipling's thrilling new ttory.
Sand,' " will appear exclusively In The

IRK F0RTHEAFR1GANS

A Big Cotton Mill for Colored Peo-

ple to Be Built at Columbia,

TRIBUTE TO A COLORED MAN,

The Duty of Every Negro Economy
Is No Disgrace-Do- es Untold Injury
to the Race.

Dr. J. Albert Thorns, a Dative of

Barbadoes, and a graduate of the Edin-bur- g,

Scotland, Medical College, who
is now on a visit to Dr. McKinley, in
New York, is endeavoring to secure a

home for the black man 'in his native

country, Africa. He believes in colo-

nizing them in that part of Africa where

they can live and prosper. To a New

York World reporter he outlined his

plan as follows:
"My idea is that the black race in

America should gradually return to
that part cf Africa whence it came. We
have no future here or in the West In-

dies, fromNvhich I have come. Without
mentioning our social disabilities,
which are mere incouveniences, e very-avenu-

e

of trade or commerce is closed
to us. We are unable to engage in any
menial or laborious occupations, aud
are forcibly crowded out even of them
by any degraded farmer who may land
here. Since w e have no chance on the
American Continent it is my plan to
start a general exodus to Southeastern
Africa. There on the lands just north
of the Zambesi Hiver is the future home
of our race. The country is called the
British East African Protectorate, and
is ruled by Sir II. II. Johnson, tho
great African explorer and administra-
tor.

"It contains millions of acres, which
the Governor h:is promised me will bo
partitioned among us. Evt ry sett!cr of
good character who will cultivate thirty
acre3 during two years will be given u

freehold of that amount of land, 'lhe
country is a beautiful high plateau just
south of the equator. Every tropical
fruit and every temperate cereal will
grow there.

"For our purpose the best feature of
the country is its climate. White peo-

ple are liable to intermittent lever, but
colored immigrants are totally unaffect-
ed. It would bo utterly impossible for
a white race to live iu the country,
whose climate resembles that of India,
where white people may re-dd- but are
unable to briug up children. It will
be a black man's couutrj'. No other
race will be able to step in and reap the
fruits of our labors as has been done so
many times before.

"vVhenlspeak of a general exodus
do not think that I wish the whole col-

ored race to arise together and attempt
to start the colony. The work should
be done by degrees, and a small begin-
ning is necessary. 1 have raised about
3:VK) in England for prelimiuai-- wvrk,
and will start for Africa in a few mouths.
Alnny of the most prominent colored
1 seo pie in the country have expressed
their approval of my project, and I have
been overrun by applications from men
of all classes ho wish to go.

"lhe lirst company will start with
me, and will number about ten men.
Vrrived in Africa we bhall begin to cul-
tivate the lands, build house and mako
the nucleus cf a settlement. As fast as
ive are able tosupjort more people we
shall send to America for the next ts

on the list. What with hard
work and the boundless fertility of the
tropics, our colouy will increase in per-
fect arithmetical progression. In a few
years thousands of poor discontented
Afro-America- will be taking ship for
the new Canaan, and the United States
will faster and faster be emptied of their
negro population. Perhaps then some
of the people who now cry loudest
against the negro will heartily wi.-d- i him
back."

The Nashville (Tenn. ) American,
staunch Demociatic paper, savs: "J
C. Napier, the well-know- n colored at
torney of this cit', is a candidate for
the oflice of register of tho treasury,
lie is one of the four candidates for t he
place, all of whom aro Negroes. The
American has no i art in a light of this
kind, but since it is understood that the
office is to be iilled by a Negro Kepnb- -

! lican, it has no hesitancy in saying a
good word for tho home candidate.
Napier is a man of excellent private
character and has always conducted
himr;elf so as to merit the respect of
the people of Nashville. He has both
education and native intelligence, and
there is no question of his ability to
discharge the duties of the oliice. "

And now behold! here comes to the
news from South Carolina that NY. S.
Mouteith, of Columbia, with the lead-

ing colored citizens of that city, has
formulated pluus, nnd has the work
well on the way, whereby a cotton mill
with 10,000 spindles and "0 looms is to
be erected there, iu which all of its
laborers will be colored boys and girls.
The capital stock is 100,01)0, and
among the stockholders are to be found
some of the best cithe s of South Caro-
lina. Hurrah for tho South Carolina
Negroes; will other Southern States fall
in line?

. .

Tho colored merchants of Charlotte,
N. C, ten in number, aro doing good
business, and the future seems bright
for them. They have organized them-
selves into a Merchant i' Union, which
will bo very helpful in solidifying their
efforts for the betterment of their work.
This lesson the Negro is n:owly but
surely learning; that his well-bein- g as
a raco depends upon a united ettbrt
upon all lines. God Kpced tho day
when we can become united upon every
trood cause.

It is tho duty of every Negro to learn
the art of building up our raco ent3r-prise- s,

and to forget some of the innate
tendency to always tear down. When-
ever there is an enterprise started by
the race, we should do all we can to
build it up, talk it up, writo it up and
support it up. Every one that goes up
carries us up a notch or so, and every
one that falls pulls us back. The Stan-
dard.

Edward L. Carter, the only colored
pressman in the government printing
office, Washington, D. C, has beeu
admitted to membership in the local
Prcpsman's union. Tho Freeman.

Colored coal miners have been im-

ported from Chicago to Clinton, Ind.,
to work in the mines, and the white
miners are greatly escited over it. The
superintendent of the mines says that
the colored men are jrlst as expert with
thetaachinery as the whites, and they
are more tractable, and he is going te-

em ploy all he can use. The Standard.

The tendency of a good many of our
j'oung people to have a good time at
any cost is a source of discouragement.
Life has something nobler in view than
the spending of your best days in that

. kind of pleasure that ruins in the end.
The Southern Age.

The Bright Manufacturing Outlook In
tho South.

The Washington Post saya: Mr. Sam-

uel C Martin, a prominent cotton mer-

chant of South Carolina was in tho city
recently and stopped at the Metropoli-
tan. Mr. "Martin is enthusiastic oyer
the manufacturing outlook in the
South. When seen by a Post reporter
he faid:

"The State of South Carolina tops
all the States of the South in the cot-

ton manufacturing industry. There
are more Bpindies in this State in oper-
ation this year than iu any of the
others. North Carolina stands second
in tho list while Georgia runs third.
South Carolina has 5-- mills running
today, operating in all nearly 1,000,000
spindles, and consuming yearly 113,-707,0- 42

pounds of cotton. South Caro-
lina's cotton crop this year will be, in
round numbers, 800,000 bales, of which
the home mills will consume 327,043
ba'es, or about 40 per cent, of the en-

tire crop. North Carolina has 150 mills
at present, but the number of spindles
is not so large as South Carolina's.

"Very few people have any idea of
the enormous business done in tha
South in this particular industry. This
year it is estimated that there are 375
nidls in operation in the Southern
States, having 3,197,545 spindles and
using nearly 431,000,000 pounds of
cotton. That the industry is not yet
full grown is apparent from the fact
thrt last year there were but 352 mills,
operating 2,770,282 spmdltB. And
there are many more mills in course of
erection.

TIIE COTTON MANUFACTURERS.

Southern Looms Will Re Engaged
Ahead and New England Blills Must
Teke What Is Left.
At the sixty-thir- d semi-annu- meet-

ing of the New England Cotton Manu-

facturers' Association, in session at
Philrdelphia, Pa., Arthur Parkinson,
of P.ovidenco, E. I. , read a paper on
"Manufacture and Export of Cotton
Goods." Mr. Parkinson said in part:
"It is well known that Southern manu-
facturers with the present conditions,
can undersell or compete easily with
tho Eastern mills on medium nd
rourso fabrics, and the future looks
dark for New England. The facilities
of manufacturing have been so
increased in many lines of goods that
the existing manufacturing establish-
ments can produce a vast amount more
than tho United States can consume,
and it seems likely that each year will
cause stagnation for the industry, and
of course tho usual stoppages of mills
during certain periods. As a result of
this continued competition in certain
luies of goods for the home market, the
prices are low. wages aro low and tariff
legislation cannot help matters, for the
merchant and jobber will buy in tho
cheapest market, and that means South-
ern looms will bo engaged ahead and
the New England mills must take what
is left."

NAVAL. AltMOU HOARD.
Tht) Southern Trip Ended, But tho

Report Will Not be Made Known.
Tho naval armor board has returned

to Washington from its trip South.
Tho board visited ia tho order named,
Birmingham, Ala. ;Seffield. Ala. ; Nash-
ville, Chattanooga and Knoxville, in
Tennessee; Bristol, in Virginia, and
Morristown, Tenn. The net result of
tho trip is a mass of statistical informa-
tion exhibiting the varied resources of
tho Southern localities ns the site for
tho armor plant, if the government
should determiuo to build one.

This information will not be printed,
and the report of the board will be
held subject to demand from Congress,
in caso that body decides to embark
upon the task of selecting a site for a
plant.

Mr. Fritz, tho expert who was en-

gaged to develop the details of the
plant, in conformity with the request of
Congress, is working fifteen hours a
day with six draftsmen and expects to
turn his work complete over to the
board by December.

TIIE SCOTTISH RITE MASONS.

Officers E?eetcd--Nc- xt Session Will
He Held in Omaha.

Tho Supreme Council of tho Ancient
aud IJespected Scottish Rito Thirty-Thir- d

Degree Masons for thr Southern
and Western Masonic jurisdiction of
the United States of America, held
its twenty-eight- h annual session
at Providence, II. I. Tho elec-
tion of officers resulted a3 fol-
lows: Grand commauder, John
Jone3, of Chicago; lieutenant grand
commander, Richard F. Greene, of
New York; grand chancellor, C. W.
Newton; minister of State, W. E. Kim-bur- g,

of Texas; grand auditor, 11. J.
Fletcher, of Sacramento; grand secre-
tary, J. F. Seville, of Washington, D.
('. ; grand treasurer, W. 1!. Morris, of
Minneapolis, grand marshal, SpencerN. Gilmore, of Providence; assistant
craud auditor, James Hill, of Jackson,
Miss. ; assistant secretarj', E. Pettibone,
of Grenada, Miss. The next annual
convention will be held in Omaha, in
October, 1808..

TRUE BILLS FOUND.

Martin and His Deputies Will be Tried
for t!ic Murder of the Miners.

At Wilkesbarre, Pa., the grand juryreturned a true bill against Sheriff Alar-ti- n

and his deputies for tho Lattimer
shooting. The truo bill included nine-
teen for murder, ouo for each man
killed, and one for the victims consid-
ered collectively. Thirty-si- x true bills
wore found in the samo way for felon
ious wounding against tho same de
fendants.-- , lhe likelihood is that Mar-
tin and his deputies will elect to bo
tried together.

Colorado Strikers Win.
At a meeting of coal operators and

representatives of two thousand miners
at Lafayette, Col. , a compromise Avas
reached, and tho strike which began
about a week aso was declared off. Tho
settlement is practically a victory for
the miners.

Doctor Kills Ills Partner.
Dr. J. C. McPherson, a practicing

physician, shot and instantly killed Dr.
Thomas Pickens eight miles from
Knoxville, Tenn., near tho batter's
heme. McPherson was drinking and
renewed nn old Quarrel.laCiiiOU Aieturns.

After spending some timo at the
Warnersvillo, Pa., Sanitarium, and
Philadelphia, Mrs. Stonewall Jackson
has returned to North Carolina, very
much improved in health. She visit-
ed her grandchildren in Raleigh be-
fore returning to Charlotte. Mrs.
Jackson was visited at the Metropoli-
tan by a number of prominent vet-
erans.

$200,000 Fire in Pittsburg, Pa.
At Pittsburg, Pa. , the Union Trust

Company building, Nos. 335, 337 and
839 Fourth avenue, caught fire from an
overheated smoke-stack- , and iu less
than an hour the structure was in ruins.

It Will Affect 200,000 People and
Will Almost liuin the Industry.

The London, Eng., Tall Mall Ga-

zette, commenting upon the threatened
strike of cotton operatives throughout
Xorth England, says the lockout will
effect two hundred thousand people,
adding that the strike will probably las'c
for months. It will entail a loss of
seventy million pounds, and means the
ruin of the cotton industry, that paper
tays.

A Work of Art.
An evidence of genuine enterprise and

liberality is shown by the publishers of
The Youths' Companion, Boston, Mass. ,

in giving all now subscribers to their
publication an art calendar for 1898

a gem of beautiful color-wor- k far
in advance of anything of the
kind previously produced. Also a

rcagDiricent illustrated Thanksgiv-
ing, Christmas aDd New Year's
double number of the magazine each
a wiz which will bo preserved by
thousands of art lovers. By sending a
coupon cut from the advertising col-
umns of the local paper of this week or
last week, and following its instruc-
tions, these artistic and valuable pro-
ductions can bo secured.

Plowing Over iinves.
Land is evidently getting to be a

scarce article around I'iueville, N". C,
fays the Charlotte Observer. Mr. John
A. Younts ha3 plowed up a colored
gravo yard, and has grow n a crop of
cottcm where 'the tombstones ouco
stood. One tombstome is now standing
in tho field. Ho has plowed all around
it. Other tombstones are lying about
in the iield. The cotton lield was used
ns tho burving ground of the old color-
ed slaves during revolutionary times.

Acquitted of Murder.
u tho circuit court tho jury, nt

Asheville, N. C. , in tho casa of
(ieorge Hall aud Abo Davidson,
two negroes, charged with the mur-

der of Harry Hlule, returned a verdict
of acquittal, after being out eight min-

utes, single was found dead besido
therailroud track near Swaunanoa Sta-
tion .July last, and the State's theory
was that Hall and Davidson murdered
nnd robbed him and placed the body on
tiie track to divert suspicion.

Convicted of Embezzlement.
At Asheville, X. C, W. II.

Heaver. a fusion magistrate and
the iusti?e who 1S3 ued rule
for contempt against Judge Ewart
was convicted by a jury of embezzle-
ment of public funds. The maximum
penalty is live years. There aro three
other bills of iad:"c:ment against him.

Kxport3 and Imports.
The exports of specie for the port cf

New York for the past week amounted
to 339,09'J in gold, and SWo,714 iu sil-

ver. The imports were: Gold, Sl'JO,-M-

esilver, $70, M8; dry goods and
general merchandise, 0,416,171.

Greatest Week in Tobacco.
Winston, N. C, sold 3,0S2,3C3

pounds of leaf tobacco in October for
3321,03.81, an average of 37.17 per 100
pounds. Ihis is perhaps the biggest
.ales for one month in the history of
tho market. Over one million pound3
of manufactured tobacco was shipped
during the month.

I'oisoucd by Ice Cream.
At Tiochester, N. Y. , icecream tervrd

at a Methodist sociable poisoned thtity
j.eople, mostly women, one of whom
died. Several others arc in a critical
condition. The jrolico are making an
investigation.

President Faure has at last made hl3
power felt and replaced the French
ambassador at St. Petersburg with a
man he can trust. For four j'ears the
president has been the victim of the
most disgraceful persecution at the
hands of a part of the French press
and of a clique of politicians. They
have not succeeded in making him
ridiculous in tho eyes of the world, as
they expected to, but they have caused
him the greatest ' embarrassment and
annoyance. His proposed visit to the
czar, undertaken at the hitter's invi-
tation and in the interest of the "we-
lfare of France, has been bitterly op-

posed and even Hie diplomatic cois
has engaged In u plot to prevent lt. It
was tli is which caused the recall of the
French ambassador. .

A hospital for injured wheelmen has
br-e- n established in Brooklyn. The
trolley is, perhaps, the mother of this
Innovation.
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Klondike nr
Seattle, Wash.,
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Largest City; Safest Itoutes; Add. Sec.
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The hair is like a plant. Vhat makes the
plant fade and wither? Usually lack of neces-
sary nourishment. The reason why Ayer's Hair
Vigor restores gray or faded hair to its normal
color, stops hair from '

falling, and makes ' it
grow, is because it supplies the nourishment the
hair needs.

Gold Embossed Calendar Free to
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